SUMMER 2022

Session Dates & Themes
Overnight Camps Sunday–Friday | Day Camps Monday- Friday
Session 1: June 26-July 1

Session 6: July 31- August 5

Wizarding World of
Camp Collins

Mission Possible

You have been chosen to enter the wizarding world
of summer camp. Experience the magic here at the
School of Witch Craft and Wizardry at the YMCA
Camp Collins Campus. Find your perfect wand, go
face to face in a wizarding duel, visit herbology,
and practice your skills on the Quidditch pitch.

Session 2: July 3-8
All-i-Days
It’s time to celebrate at Camp Collins, celebrate all
the Holidays that is. Come enjoy a week chock-full
of your favorite traditions. Attend a fall festival,
eat a Thanksgiving meal, hand out Valentines, and
celebrate the 4th of July!

Session 3: July 10-15
Colors Galore
Colors abound at Camp Collins for the week. Play a
game of rainbow tag, colorful craft projects, and
celebrate the diversity of color in our lives.

Session 4: July 17-22
Super Hero (No Day Camp this week)
It’s a bird! It’s a plane!
No, its Super Hero week at Camp Collins! Channel your
super strength on the rock wall. Fly down the zip line.
Or focus your mind on our archery targets. Whether
you’re an Avenger or part of the Justice League, this
week will be a Hulk Smashing good time.

Session 5: July 24-29
Destination Animation
Our favorite characters to portray are often
animated. Disney, Pokémon, Teenage Mutant Ninja
Turtles, Pixar, anime, Avatar, cartoon characters,
video games, and more. Bring your favorite
character to life and see what awaits them at
summer camp.

Mystery and intrigue awaits at summer
camp. Solve the puzzles, follow the clues,
and use your best secret agent skills to
crack the case.

Session 7: August 7-12
Time Travel
Where are we? This doesn’t look like the Camp
Collins I know? After getting a better look around,
you might start to think a better question would
have been: when is it? Join us as camp makes stops
through time all week. You might wake up thinking,
“What year is it today?”

Session 8: August 14-19
Star Wars
In a galaxy far, far away … Experience the Epic
Space Adventure during this exciting week of
camp. Meet some of your favorite characters and
live the adventure during campfire, the talent
show, and even meals!
Travel to the second
moon of Endor and
help to build an Ewok
Village, learn and
practice the Jedi
code, and find out if
you have what it
takes to be a Jedi
Master.
Each week’s theme provides an
outline for activities such as art
projects, themed campfires, songs,
etc. All campers are welcome each
week, regardless of interest in
themes!

